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APPROPRIATIONS: 
DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE: 

'.- .... 

Salaries of employees under the Commissloner 
of Agriculture must be paid from the specific 
appropriation for each department under the 
Conmllss ion. 
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Jiono.J"ab1• · Jobn w. El11•, · Commtsatoner 
Deputmen-t . of . AgrieultUl"e .· · 

· . ~•.ff$l'~ Ci.ty~ · Jl1s11t0~1 . · 
io 

Dear Sirt 
•I ., 

. , . W• are 1h reeeipt ot 1~ !"'eque•t for an optnion· 
~ ... c= .. t}'lU 4epU' ... ·. tm. eat 'UDder· 4a t• of Jul7 28• 1Ml., which 
·~.aU· u · to:llont . · 

"UD.ttw the previsions or lic:nue 13111 
Jo •. 581• Section 26; there ·t• apo
pOl'riat.cl to the. State D•partment 
of A&JP'taulture tor 1t. ue 1n ~..,. 
1xlg the e&lariea and upeneea· e.on
neot.e4· with the work or the Stat.e 
~tomologlet a.a set out in A:raticle 
a# Chapter 1.02. and 4•signated , .. 
the M!ea'OU!"i Plant La•• the r•~tiv• 
euma ott. 

c~o,ooo.oo 
500:.00 
500.-00 

"under Section 26; Hou"Se BUl. No. 5811 ther• 
$-a approp~1ate<L for the Depa~tment or 
Agrtoulturet 

F_.aonal Servtc••• 
444~ t1on•·•~ ,.,.,,. • • 
Rfll*tn & Keplae~ 
»l~t··AII .. 4ef ....... _. 
Op~tion•~••••••• 
To 'tal..• •• • " •• " •• ,.,. • .. 

tJ,50,60.0;; 00 
l,.,soo.oo · 
1.500.00 

1.-o5o1oo 
-~ ,..Aid.bt1 

"It 1s my desire ~-.s CommlsaioheP of 
A.gricul.ture* to op.erate '6:17 Department 
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Hon. John w. E:ll:ta 

as e.ff'1c1ently and eeonomioally aa 
possible. 

"It is my opinion that the fees which 
will be paid into tbe Agricultural 
Fees Fund will provide ample moneys 
nith which to operate .• 

nnue to the present economic outlook. 
the Governor has requested that ·all 

· expendi turM from the General Revenue 
Fund be kept at a minimum, 

ffin compliance with this request ahd 
the po~ioy of this Adm1n13tra.t1on1 it 
is· my desire to reduce to &n actual 
needs basis the approp~1a.t1an out of 
General . Revenue •.. In order to do this,· 
it 1s my thO'Llgh'lf that ·if some or the 
Per-sol'la1 Servic~ and Operation clas
sified in the d:tv1s1on of Entomology, 
under Section 25, could be legally 
paid from the appropriation und•r 26, 
the appropriation under 25 could be 
reduced w1 thout :fear of the papnent 
for such services being denied from 
Section 26. 

"Will you kindly g1ve me an opJ.nion 
as to whether or not I. as Commission~ 
of Agrieultl.U'e, have the authority to 
eert1fy as expenditures from the ap.-

·PrOi}l'ictj_on under Seetion 26 certain 
of the Personal Service and.Operat1on 
costs of the Div-ision ot Entamol.ogy., 

"I have 1n mind classifying the As.
sistant Entmr:.olog1ste as Inspectors · 
and pnying their salaries and expense-a 
from the appropriation under Section 
26. Also. of paying the clerical and 
stenogaph1c empl,oyeet! connected with 
the work of the State Entomologist 
from Section 26 .. 

"I respectfully ask yolll' opinion a.a 



Hon. John w~ Ellis July 28, 1941 

to whether or not I can legally certi• 
fy subh i ten1s ·to the State Auditor 
and whether or not the Ste.to Auditor 
VjQUld be req1..drcd to. honor my requi
sition. 

«Also. under tha provision of Section 
19, the State Veterinarian r-eceives 
e.r.. appropriation for payment of cer
tain employees includi-ng clerks and 
stenocraphers. Under section 14191, 
n~ s~ 1939, which rca.ds in part, 'The 
Conm;_issioner of Agriculture shall hr..ve 
charge of all clerical work pertaining 
to the Veterinary Bervice•, it would 
appear that the office expenses such 
as· clerks and steno0rophers could be 
paid from the appropriation as set 
out in Section 26 of House Bill No. 
581. 

"Will you kindly advise me if this 
coul.d be done. \'.!auld. appreciate a 
rep~y to this_letter as soon'"as pos
sible as the Budget Officer is at 
this time awaiting an opinion on 
these matters, before finally setting 
up the .funds f'or this Department." 

' ·Article X, Section 1~ of the Constitution of IUs-
sour! provides as follows: 

"No moneys shall ever be paid out 
·of the treasury o.f this State,. or 
any oi' the funds unde:r- its manage• 
ment* exce-pt in pursuance of an a.p.
propria.t1on by law; nor unless such 
payment be made. or a warrant shall 
have iasued there.for. within two 
years after the passage of such 
appropriation act; and every such 
law, making a new appropriation, 
or continuing or reviving an ap
propriation. ehall distinctly 
specify the sum appropriated, and 
the object to which it is to be 
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appliedJ and it shall not be auf• 
f:teient to ref'er to any other law 
to fix such slim. or object. A regu• 
lar statement and account of the 
receipts and expenditures of ~11 
public money shall be published 
from time to time.tt 

The above aection was construed in Nacy v. Le Page, 
111 s. w. (2d} .25., 1. o. 261 where the court said: 

"-!~ ~'" * * The state treasurer, in 
his oi'f'icial capacity and in the 
funds of the state treasury• has 
no goods, moneys, or effeQts of' 
any private citizen in his custody, 
nor does he owe e. d&bt from the 
tr~sury to any one. He is a 
euatod1an of public funds~ raised 
by t~tion1 which belong to the 
state. His duty is to pay out 
these f~ only 'in pursuance of 
an apprt>prietion by law' which 
'shall distinctly specify th6 sum 
appropriated, and the object to 
which it is to be applied.;.' Sec
tion 19, s.rtic~e 10, Constitution. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * *«~ * * ~~ " 
Under the above' holding it ~eai:rieally states 

that the appropriation "shall d1stir1ctly specify the sum 
appro. priated. and the object. to whicfh it is to be applied,. n 
Under the abov.a holding and 1n acco~ce with your request 
:tn which ~ou state that certain app~opriations are made· un
d~r Section 251 House Bill tvo. 5811· and that you intend to 
pay employees as set out in the State entomology or Missouri 
Plant Law from appropriation under Section 26 of House Bill 
Uo. 5Bl, it ia our opinion that you.ca.nnot follow this pro• 
cedura. The employees under what 1$ known as the Plant Law 
1n Article 3, chapter 102, must be paid out of the appro
priation of House Bill No. 581• Seatlion 25. 

Also,. in the ca.se of State ex rel. v. Gordon; 236 
Mo. 142. l. c. 15r;, the ~h:tpreme Court of this state •• in . 
passing upon Section 19., Article X of' the Constitution of 
Missouri,. saidr 
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"We cannot ag~ee to that contention. 
It is provided by section 43. article 
4 of the Constitution of this State 
thatt 'All revenue collected, and 
moneys reee1ved by the Stat& from 
any source whatsoever shall go into 
the treasury. and tb.e General As
sembly shall have no power to divert 
the same, or to permit any mQney to 
be drawn from the treasury, e:e.e-pt 
1n pursuance of' regular appropr1at1one 
nmde by law. 't And by section 19, 
article 10, that: 'No moneys shall 
ever be paid out o:f the treasury of 
this State. or of any of the .funds 
under 1 ts management, except in 
pursuance of an e.p~~opriation by 
law J nor unl es·s sueh payment be 
made,. or a wattrant shall have is-
sued therefor, within two years 
after the passage of 8uoh appropriation 
actJ and every such law~ ma.king a new 
appro~iation. or continuing '"or reviving 
an appropriation, shall distinctly speci
fy the sum appropriated, and the object 
to which it is to be applied. and it 
shall not be sufficient to refer to 
aey other law. to fix such sum or ob-
j &C t • t --~~~·:&-~-'lH~~~~~~HHto*r:...'-1~~~-i~-~Ht-..:t-~t-~~~C~1-*** " 

In all o£ the appropriations which you desc:t:ibed 
in your request,. namely~ Sections 25• 26 and 19 of House 
Bill No. 081. an appropriation was made fox- stenographers 
and olerka, but in aome of the above sections 1t only 
included certain officers which are not mentioned in the 
other sections. 

CONCLUSION 

In view ~ the above authorities it is the opinion 
of this department that you., as Commissioner of Agriculture, 
cannot classify entomologist. associate atate entomologist 
and assistant ent011,1ologiat under Article 3~ chapter 102, 
or the Missouri Plant Law as inspectors under the Depart
ment of Agrieul ture and pay. them from the gener.s.l revenue 
under the Department of Agriculture, Section 26.; for the 
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reason that the apee1fi·e appropr1e. tion Ul'Jder House Bill 
No. 581., Section 25 WIUt made for the purpose of only 
paying said emplo.,ees and. officers under Article z. 
chapter 102 known as the Missouri Plant, Law. 

It is further the opinion o£ this depa%'tment that 
you cannot legally certify an entomolog:tat, assoc1atf> 
atate entomologist. or oslatant entomologist under Article 
3, chaptet' 102 known as the Missouri Plant Law to receive 
payment u.nde:r the agr!~ulture ·appropriation w:hieh is aet 
out in House Bi.ll No. 581• Seot1on 26. 

>i( 

It is f'urtbei> our opinion that $1noe in al.1 of 
the sections above set out in the.appropriation bill No. 
581• it apee1f1cally etates clerks and stenographers 

and for that reason the clerks and stenog:rapher:s can be 
paid, or transt'erred., to either the department known as 
tl1e plant law~ vet~inary sel'vice or general agriculture 
JJervice and for that rea•on the clerks and stenographers 
ea.n be paid out <>f' either appropriation. 

APPROVBDs 

ROY McKITTiU6k · 
Attorney General 

WJBtDA 

Raapecttully submitted .. 

W. J .. BURKE 
Asllistant Attorney General 


